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41/83 Freeth Street, Ormiston, Qld 4160

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Retirement Living

Aveo  Retirement

1800820260

https://realsearch.com.au/41-83-freeth-street-ormiston-qld-4160
https://realsearch.com.au/aveo-retirement-real-estate-agent-from-aveo-retirement-living


$750,000 - Retirement

Retirement living at its best!Featuring a spacious floor plan, Villa 41 boasts two bedrooms, a large lounge area and an

undercover patio, which makes for a perfect space to entertain family and friends. This villa is perfectly located just a

short stroll from the community centre and all amenities so that you can enjoy all that Cleveland Gardens has to offer.

Everything in the villa has been designed to ensure that you will retire in comfort and ease. The kitchen has stainless steel

appliances and is the perfect space for entertaining your loved ones. Finished with neutral tones, this property provides

the perfect backdrop for any interior style of choice!Property features:- Spacious floor plan- Air conditioning- Ceiling

fans- Central bathroom- Covered entertaining area- Modern bathroom- Modern kitchenCommunity features:- Swimming

pool- Bowling green- Community centre- Billiards / Snooker table- Hair and beauty salon- Community busAbout

Cleveland Gardens Retirement Living: Located close to public transport, and set within a warm and friendly village

atmosphere, Cleveland Gardens provides the perfect setting to enjoy a carefree lifestyle.Enquire today to book a tour of

Cleveland Gardens to discover all this wonderful community has to offer!About Aveo Retirement Villages: For over 30

years, Aveo has been dedicated to delivering the best retirement living options for Australians. Whether you're looking

for a low-maintenance lifestyle in a vibrant and social community or perhaps a community offering a little more support,

we're here to help you find the right fit.Payment options available: This property comes with three payment options. Take

your choice of the Now, Later or Bond payment options.Disclaimer: Currently under renovation. Images are of a similar

unit, for illustrative purposes only.(village-id-19)


